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NURSE WOOD'S' TALE OF WAR

Ufa *nd Difficulties of Philippine Warfare aa-

Betn( by a Hobnuka Woman.

VETERANS AT LINCOLN HEAR A NEW STORY

Hotcn Wood of the n <- l Cronn Wittily
nil nioqurntlx Dctnlln tlir I'nrt-

I'latril In HIP Knnt liy -
I . . lirnnlm'n Volunteer * .

LINCOLN , Sept. 14. ( Bpeclal.-Tho) larg-
cot audlenco of the Week gathered this after-

noon

¬

In the big nwiombly tent on the Grand
Army reunion grounds to hear the address
of Areldtant Secretary of War Melklcjohn.-

On
.

account of the parade no morning meet-
Ing

-

wn held today , but thin afternoon the
blR tent , estimated to hold 8,000 people , was
crowded long before the tlmo for the meet-

Ing
-

to open. Many people were unable to-

ecuro admission at all.
Before Mr. Melklejohn was Introduced the

Ord Military .band played a program of patri-

otic
¬

airs , and Miss Helen Wood ot Nebraska
City, recently returned from the Philippine
Islands , delivered an addrrea on the work of
the lied Craw society In the Islands.-

Dr.
.

. Wood was one of the first sent as a
nurse by the State Red Croea association.
She is a woman of raUicr small stature , dark
complexion , striking features and very at-

tractive
¬

personality. Her easy delivery , clear
voice , splendid Kngllsh and intense enthusi-
asm

¬

In her subject all combined to make her
a most charming speaker. In spite ot her
tnodont avoidance of rofercnce to her own
personal service and the trials and discom-
forts

¬

she tnuot have experienced , the careful
obsarver could not help realizing what a ro-

tnarkablo
-

career this frail though bravo
woman had had. Her address , in part , fol-

i Iowa :

1rn.lno for Kcbrnnkn. Soldier * .

"It la "With the greatest pleasure that I
como before thin assembly , for If there ex-

ists
¬

ono body of men that I delight to honor
above all others it la the First Nebraska
regiment. Having been' ' reared , na most ot
these men were , in the same state ; having
wandered , as they did , into the same far-
away

¬

country , I roallfe , as no ono who has
remained at home con do , what they have
endnred , what they have suffered , worked
lor, fought for, died for In the past year-

."Havo
.

you ever loft the country that hold
father , mother , brothers , sisters , nweethearts ,

all that was most dear to you , and sailed
out Into what ecemo'd the limitless blue of-

an unknown sea with a deep sot fear In your
heart that you might never return ? If not ,

you will never know what these men felt
when they sailed out of the Golden Gate ,

away from the cool western shore , of this
continent , across the broad Pacific Into the
tropic heat ot the China sea-

."Havo
.

you ever , with this oamo weight on
your heart , boon called to bear It surrounded
by an environment contrary In every par-
ticular

¬

to all your pre-established Ideas of
comfort and enjoyment ? If not, you will
never know what llfo on a government trans-
port

¬

for four long weeks meant to the en-
llfltod

-
men. Hayo you ever lived in a strange

land , whore ofll you ate and drank and wore
differed unpleasantly from that to which you
had been accustomed ftom your very cnlli-
hood ? If not , you will never appreciate the
extent of your daily comforts.-

"You
.

have no idea how well fed you are ,
how well dressed , how pleasant are the con-
ditlonfl

-
under which you lie down at night

and how rested you arise In the morning.
Have you ever boon subjected to a dlsdpUne-
that you recognize ao juv, necessary , inev-

j itable , but that was , at the same tlmo , averse
to your moot cherished ideas ot personal
equality between man and man ? If not, you
will never love as the American volunteer

t henceforth will your absolute liberty in your
intercourse with your fellow men-

.Fearful'
.

' Alincnoe of the ITiianl-

."It
.

la the fearful absence of the usual that
fosters discontent , propagates profanity and
engenders homesickness in the army-

."It
.

Is possible to Gurfelt one with novelty
till he has a sort of heart dyspepsia , and the
doctors call it nostalgia , and the latty know
It aa homesickness. Every day home scenes
nnd events are the bread and butter of the
heart , and novelty cannot take their place.
Familiar discomforts"nro unimportant. A
man would rather have hts nose and ears
frcatcAln Nebraska than bo called upon to-

Burmount the difficulties of the Mariqutna-
road. . This longing for the natural , for the
usual , is omnipresent.-

"We
.

women with the Red Cross reached
(Manila September 28 , 1898. Soldiers would
follow us Into a store and , approaching
apologetically, ask if wo were the Red Cross
women and , we would pardon them for
epeakjng , but they did so wont to ahako

| bands with an American woman.-
"A

.
gentleman whom I had met In the

I States called. As I eat sowing I became
conscious he was quietly watching me.
Suddenly ho exclaimed : "It's the best
thing that has happened for months just
to sen a woman sew. " Another man taxed
my credulity by telling me that he be-

came
-

et times so homesick for bis child
that ho used to go around and stand in
front of a Filipino hut by the hour to hear
a Filipino baby cry-

."I
.

remember vary well the day a certain
high official rushed into the ward and with
the greatest exhibition of prldo and eelf-
eattsfactlon

-
presented me with one stick of

chewing gum , the first that had been Ira-
port*! . Toward spring a firm bought a-

loda water fountain and nerved soda water
with ice cream made from the St. Charles
brand of the condensed article. We drank
It , out of respect for Its name , and pre-
tended

¬

that wo thought It wan rood. At-
one tlmo I was invited to dinner by fome
Nebraska officers. We had fried chicken
and gravy. Talk about oil on troubled wat-
er

¬

* , that gravy woa balm to my homesick
eoul , aa well as Joy to my palate. I could
h ve written poetry about that gravy-

.NuliriinkniiH

.

Not CnxcniiH-
."I

.

am most fortunate to be able to speak
today for many reasons. There is much
that It BWUH to mo no one could sav quite
eo appropriately aa I can , Those of the
rnglment would appear simply braggarts If
they did themselves , or their comra'lca ,

justice. The better the deed performed
the leas nllllng Is the chlot actor to re-
port

¬

It , yet wo all love to have justice done
us.

"Thero were many of you who have
watched each move made by thu regiment
and you know It was foremost In tlic battle
of August 13. During the first four months
following August 13 the regiment ? as sta-
tioned

¬

In the most disagreeable dUtrlc'a of-

Manila. . I called them at that rime my
friends of 'the Dowery. ' There they per-
formed

¬

their duty so efficiently that those
lums became as honest as England In Al-

fred's
¬

tlmo , I have heard others .wy that
they allowed nobody but themselves to s'tala-
nything.

'

. But the Nebraska sick llt t went
up In proportion to the work do no-

."H
.

was here that I met some of them
the flrst day of my coming to Manila. Jm-

1ha

-

.
Kind Vou Ha Always Boohl

Have Always Boujlil

3 Klni1 YM Haw Always Bouchf

p&tlcnt to catch a glimpse of the novel
scenes I knew nnftltcd mo I left others to
attend to the baggage and wandered oft
Into the streets adjoining the captain ot the
port's office. Behold ! I was no longer n-

Btrangcr In a ntrangc land , There I found
American soldiers , with familiar 'Neb. ' on
their coat collars. Soon I had a tittle
crowd about mo , they telling mo how I WAS

the first American woman they had seen 'or
months , and I telling them how I had Lccn
reared In Nebraska and how much i.uat
same 'Nebmeant to me-

.Couldn't
.

Stnr Sick.-

"But

.

the sick list continued to Increase ,

and out of consideration for this nnd the
excellent work done the regiment was
moved to Santa Mora , the beautiful camp-
Ing

-
ground on the Paslg river. This com-

fort
¬

could not lost. They had come to
Manila to fight , and soon there was fight-
ing

¬

for all , A Nebraska boy fired the first
shot of the Insurrection. All night long
that shot orhoed anil re-echoed through
this suburb of Manila , up and down the
Paslg river. From that tlmo on wherever
the bullets were the thickest , thcro were
the First Nebraska troops. In the hospital
people would exclaim when wounded were
brought In , 'Great heavens moro No-

braakans.1
-

Or 'More Nebraakons , will thcro-
bo any of them left1-

"Wo of the hospital force saw them
brought In day by day and the sympathy
for them became strong. But they asked
for no sympathy. They had como to flght ,

and flght they did. Soon came the news
that Colonel Stotsonburg hod been killed.
The night before I had seen and talked with
hfcu , and the next day at noon I heard that
ho was dead-

."Few
.

men will ever forget their ono trip
In the little hospital launch up or down
the river. And few of us women will ever
forgot how wo listened for the three
whistles that told us wounded were noarlng
the hospital , or how bravely they bore their
Buffering when there.

ColonnlVoodhuH'i Viilue.-

"Colonel

.

Wpodhull , who took charge of
the medical department a few months ago ,

la certainly a good man In his place. Per-
haps

¬

I approve of him because he loves
the scrubbing brush as I love It , and clean-
liness

¬

is the first requisite of a good hos-

pital.
¬

. I saw In his early movements that
he would bring about a satisfactory con-

dition
¬

In the diet for the sick and in the
general order and cleanliness of the wards.
Good hospital corps men of which there
are many and earnest , trained nurses , who
are working conscientiously will find In him ,

I think , an able overseer-
."There

.

is one point about which I wish
to speak especially and about which I al-

Tvays

-
speak when opportunity offers. There

should bo a large enough number ot good ,

trained nurses , eent to the Islands to do

the skilled work required in the hospital
there. No women should bo sent as nurses
unless they have diplomas from good train-
ing

¬

schools , of well established hospitals In-

America. . It is skilled labor In this line
that Is required. And the wounded American
soldier has a right to it. I have heard that
the government has lately sent more women
nurses , and I hope that this report Is true.
There were certainly not a sufficient number
when I left the islands in June-

.IIoHpltnl
.

CorpH Men-

."While

.

speaking upon the subject of nurses
I would say there bos an erroneous idea
gone forth that all hospital corps men are
useless , shiftless and lazy. I have known
many men who worked as honestly and con-

scientiously
¬

as any woman nurse could , for
the good of the patients under their care.
Was young Ladller shiftless or lazy when
ho gave his life on the field of battle for
his wounded comrades ? I have been told
that he did the work 'of three men. His
name should go down with that of Colonel
Stotsenburg , Captain Forby , Fred Pegler ,

Sergeant Cook and Captain Slssons , and
many others , whom you all will forever
honor, aa the Nebraska heroes ot the Fili-

pino
¬

insurrection. "

NOMINATE ALLEN FOR JUDGE

Dlntrlct Fn lonUt Will Strive
lo Keep the Former Sanuior-

In Ofllee.

NORFOLK , Neb. , Sept. 14. ( Special Tel-

egraxn.

-
. ) Former United States Senator Wil-

liam
¬

V. Allen was nominated for judge In

the Ninth judicial district by both popullst-
demooratlc

-

conventions which met here to-

day.

¬

.

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Sept. 14. ( Spe-

cal.

-

. ) Judge B. S. Ramsey waa renomlnated
for the Second district Judgeshlp by the dem-
oorata

-

and populists In convention last nlsht.
The feature of the convention was the entire
absence of harmony owing to differences be-

tween
¬

the democrats and populists. The
district Is composed of Otoo and Cass coun-
ties

¬

and bids fair to be carried by the repub-
llcono

-
this fall.

New Machinery ffjr Wj-more Shop * .

WYMOIIE , Neb. , Sept. 14. (Special. )

G. W. Rhodes of Lincoln , assist-
ant

¬

general superintendent of the
Burlington ; D. S. Guild of Plaits-
mouth , the road's supply agent , and G. G-

.Yoomans
.

of Chicago , purchasing agent ''for
the entire sjateim , wore here this week on-

a tour ot Inspection and carefully Inspected
the shops. The officials made out a list of
now machinery required.-

HuecM

.

nt Wyniore.-
WYMOIIE.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 14. ( Special. )

The Wymore Volunteer Fire department
won the 300-yard hose race Wednesday at
the county fair against the crack Ktlpatrlck
team ot Beatrice and nould have won the
hook and ladder race but for an acci-

dent.
¬

. Beatrice won flrst money In the
hook and ladder race and Wymoreeecond. .

Fontimilx "NVurUlnif Chnilron.-
CHADHON

.
, Neb. , Sept. 14. ( Special. )

Frank Q'Nolll , while under the Influence of
liquor, waa robbed of htsntch lost night
by an unknown man , and William Moffatt ot
Cheyenne , who stopped off hero a day on
his way to Hot Springs , S. D , , was robbed
In the rear of a saloon by unknown persons
of qulto a sum of money and a gold watch.-

Mr

.

* . ICImorr Get * licr Dltoruo.O-
HADRON

.

, Nob. , Sept. 14. ( Special , )

At a special term of court today Judge
Westovcr , presiding , the charge of adultery
brought against Dr. Elmorc , a prominent
physician here , by his wife , UBS withdrawn
and she received ? 500 alimony and valuable
property In Clmdron as a consideration and
uas granted a upcree of divorce ,

.lull UP KliiUiilil'N Sinter Dim.-
CHADRO.V

.

, Neb. , Sept. KBpecld( ! . )

Judge Wcstovor left hero tonight to hold
court at O'Nolll for Judge Klnkald , whoeo
twin sister , living In West Virginia , died
suddenly. A Jury had b on Impaneled and
the trial of a cato waa about to begin whnr.
the news came. Judge Klnkald took the
flrst train for the t.oiith.-

CYeir

.

Student * fur York
YORK , Neb. , Sept. 14. ( Special , ) In-

coming
¬

t nil 113 are bringing In students to
York college and the tenth year ofvtho
Institution opens flattering In point of at-

tendance.
¬

. A large number attended the
opening chapel exercises and were addrcete'l-
by Hov. F. W. Jonea of Lincoln-

.HnrnliiK

.

of CSriinil Inlnuil llrlilKV-
.FAIRF1ELI

.
) , Neb. , Sept. 14. ( Special , )

A small bridge four mllra east of thla place ,
on the St. Joseph & Grand Island railway ,
burned last night , necessitating a transfer
of passengers and mall on night trains. A
temporary bridge constructed , over
which trains are passing today ,

. >v Kleviilor ot S . Kdwnril.-
ST.

.
. EDWAHD , Neb , , Sept. 14. (Special. )

The Omaha Klevator company has lumber
on the ground for the erection ot a large
elevator here , making four elevators for St-
.Edward.

.
.

HASTINGS LOOKS FOR MANY

Preparing to Entertain Thousundi nt Its
Street Fair Nnt Weak.

SATURDAY IS OMAHA AND NEWSPAPER DAY

Feminine Population of HnntlnRN ( o-

Hitlrrtnln Thrlr Omnlin Sinter*
In Klkn' Ilnll l.nrur 1'ro-

Krnm
-

of Uvcnt" .

HASTINGS , Nob. , Sept. 14. ( Special. )
The city ot Hastings Is donning gala dress
and will teen appear In flags , bunting and
showy booths. Great preparations are being
made to entertain the thousands ot vUltora-
to Hastings' street fair and carnival , which
begins n xt Monday morning and continues
unltl Saturday night , September 23.

Among the special day features will bo
Omaha and Newspaper day Saturday when
It Is expected tht nearly 1,000 people from
Omaha will visit Hastings. The women of
Hastings have made arrangements to re-

ceive
¬

the Omaha visitors of their BOX In-

Elko' hall , where they will bo entertained.
The official program of tha street fair fol-

lows
¬

:

MONDAY , SEPTEMBER IS.

10 a m. Heralds announce the triumphal
entry of Prime Minister with host of re-
tainers.

¬

. Ceremony of delivering the keys
of the city by mayor and city council , fol-
lowed

¬

by grand triumphal march o ( the
royal pageant into the city and the 'as-
sumption

-
of power by the Royal Consort.

Salute of twenty-one guns.
9:30: to 11 a. m. Free concerts , cake walks ,

song and dancs specialties and other at ¬

tractions.
9:30: a. m. Base ball contest at park.
4 p. m. Grand march of Carnival Consort

and host of retainers. Bombardment do
confetti and grand tloral parade. Bicycle
parade and procession of floral equipages.

7 p. m. Superb display of aerial fire-

works
¬

, noral bombshells , streamers and
rockets.

10 p. m. Grand Carnival ball and recep-
tion

¬

by patronesses of the carntvo1.
Awarding of prizes In the floral contests.

TUESDAY , SEPTEMBER 19.

9 a. m. Concerts and free entertainments
on elevated utagea In street *

9:30: a. m. Base boll contests at Recrea-
tion

¬

park.
9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Shooting contest nine

2 p.
'

m. Grand allegorical and civic
parade of civic , fraternal and trades so-

cieties.
¬

. The grandest procession of the

2:30: p. m. Base ball contests.
4:15: p. m. Foot ball contest at Recreation

park.-
AVEDNESDAY.

.

. SEPTEMBER 20 FIRE ¬

MEN'S DAY.
9 a, m. Band contest and a number of

other frte entertainments. Parade of
bands entered for contests.

9:30: a. m. Base ball at park.
9:45: a. m Firemen's tournament , great

display of visiting firemen in water tight ,

home races and speed contests.
9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Shooting tournament ,

nlnn entries , for purses.
2:30: p. m. Base ball.
2 p. m. Horse racing at tracks.
6:30: p. m. Dancing all night at tno-

pavilion. .

THURSDAY , SEPTEMBER 21.

9 a. m. Band contest , tug-of-war contests
and free street entertainments on elevated
8jMoSa. . m. Base ball contests at park ,

shooting tournament ( last day ) , ten events.
7 D. m. Grand street illumination and dis-

play
¬

of aerial fireworks , floral bombs ,

rockets and floral showers.
10 p. m. Wrestling match at big tent be-

tween
¬

"Farmer" Burns and Baldwin or-

Schiller , to conclude with other sporting-
events. .

FRIDAY , SEPTEMBER 22. TRAVELING
MEN'S DAY.

9 a. m. Band contest and parade of
traveling men with Kalamazoo band (noth-
ing

¬

else Vike It on earth ) . Miscellaneous
events.

9:30: a m. Base ball nnd horse racing.
2 p. m. Horse racing ; three events.
2:30: p. m. Base ball contests.
4:15: p. m. Foot ball contcat at park.
10 p. m. Wrestling match in big tent be-

tween
¬

odd man and * winner of first event.
10:30: p. m. to 6 a m. Grand out-all-night

parade of the "hoboes. " "They toll not ,

neither do they epln. "
SATURDAY , SEPTEMBER 23-OMAHA

AND NEWSPAPER DAY.
9 a. m. Free concerts , cake walk and

other contests.
10 a. m. Base ball contests.
2 p. m. Reception of Omaha guests.
2:30: p. m. Base ball at park.
7 p m. Grand parade of Knights of Ak-

BarBon
-

, commercial club and civic so-

7:30

-

: p. m. Display of fireworks and street

10 p. m. Wrestling match ( final bout ) and
fifteen-round glove contest between Lewv *

and Early for a purse of 500.

LEXINGTON'S JAIL IS VACANT.

One Dnnn AVnltlne Trlnl for Forgery
ami It * Only Prisoner Leaven.

LEXINGTON , Neb. , Sept. 14. ( Spoilal-
Telegram. . ) A prisoner named Dunn charged
with forgery broke Jail last night and haa
not been recaptured. Because his cell wwa

damp he was permitted to sleep In the cor-

ridor
¬

and he removed bricks enough from
the partition wall to admit of his passage to
the outer hall where ho lifted the outside
door from Its hinges and passed out. Dunn
was the only occupant of the Jail , but was
not missed until this morning.

THIEVES TIE A CHANT MUIICIIANT.-

E.

.

. D. EnKler Tnlten UnuiTiiren uy Two
Iliirclurn In Illn Own Store.

GRANT , Neb. , Sept. 14. ( Special. ) E. D-

.Englor's
.

general store was broken Into by
burglars last night and J18 taken. Mr-

.Engler
.

was awakened by two men com-

manding
¬

him to Ho still , enforcing their
order by striking him with a revolver. Then
they bound him nnd gagged him.

Two tramps selling glass pens and needles
were suspected and arrested , but wore
allowed to go as nothing could be proven
against them.

finer ! !! Him 11 IlroUcn Lee.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Sept. 14. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) S. N. Taylor, sheriff of Hall
county , residing In Grand Island , met with
a very serious accident while attending to
his official duties In the western part of
the county. Mr. Taylor wan Just relum-
ing

¬

from Wood River after having driven
forty-five miles , when one of the hcrsca was
frightened by a switch engine , nnd while
being turned around both horses plunged
forward nt a rapid rate , upsetting the buggy
nnd throwing Mr. Taylor out , breaking hla
leg below the knee joint. The attending
physicians express great hopes for Mr. Tay-
lor'i

-
speedy recovery-

.Anniinl

.

" C. T. II. Convention.-
OUD

.

, Neb , , Sept. 14. ( Special. ) The
twenty-fifth annual meeting of the Women'u
Christian Temperance union will bo hold
nt David City September 28 to 29. The
date had been fixed one week earlier , but
was changed to avoid conflicting with the
reception to Company n ,

Dr. Klttell'x lloilOolitic1 Home.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.
, Nob. , Sept. 14. ( Spe-

clal
-

) The wlfo of Dr. J , J. Kitten ar-

rived
¬

todny and taking the body of her
hui.b.uiO , whose death rraulted from Injuries
received from fulling from the H , & M.
bridge , returned to her homo In Gray , la. ,

this afternoon ,

KlrHtilirnnUiin Aoiv n-

PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. , Sept , 14. ( Spe-

clul
-

, ) Hiram Roblne of this city , formerly
a Eoldler In the First Nebraska , has en-

listed
¬

In the Tlilrty-ulnth Infantry , now sta-
tioned

¬

nt Fort Crook , and left this after.-
neon to join his regiment-

.lluth

.

idcn bouliil ,

A social for Beth Eden church will be-
held this evening at the home of Mr. and
MM.V , J. Fischer , Forty-ninth and Uav-
cnport

-
etrceta , to which oil members and

friends of the church are Invited , as Mr ,

nnd Mrs. Fischer uro shortly to remove
from the city.

Aim ml on lieiiier Trip.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Sept. H-Tho Cook County

Marching club tonlgrht decided to abandon
the proposed trip to Denver on September

TYPOTHEJAE NOT UNIONIST

Aanlnnt Olllclnl llconnltlon of Print-
era I'nlnn * nnil Cue nt the

Union Iinbcl.

NEW HAVEN , Conn. , Sept. 14. Today's
business session of the United Typothetao-
of America developed a heated discussion
of too question Involving recognition ot
union labor and before the hour ot ad-

jurumcnt
-

hnd arrived the Typothetno had
gone on record as generally opposed to ofll-

ctal
-

recognition ot typographical unions.
The discussion precipitated by the

recommendation ot ono of the subcommit-
tees

¬

that the executive committee ot the
Typothotao bo constituted arbitrators In-

case ot a dispute with a committee from
the Typoffniphlcat union. A. 11 , Pugh of
Cincinnati , O. , was the Qpst speaker to de-

clare
-

against this resolution. Ho stated that
ho wa a nonunion printer nnd opposed em-

phatically
¬

to recognition ot union labor
no suggested. Ho claimed that the recom-
mendations

¬

of the committee constituted
concessions to the labor union which were
entirely unwarranted-

.ExCongressman
.

J. J. Little of Now York
favordo the resolution on the ground that
It displayed only a spirit ot fairness. Mr.
Little was followed by Robert J. Morgan
ot Cincinnati , who strongly seconded the
position ot Mr. Pugh. Other speakers ad-

drosaod
-

the convention and finally the reso-
lution

¬

was stricken out.
Another resolution "discountenancing the

use ot union label *" was adopted almost
unanimously.

fl-

CContlnued from First Page. )

need of the enforcement ot penalties which
run against Individuals hiding behind trust
organizations , as well as they do against
Individuals who stand upon their own re-
eponslblllty-

."These
.

nro simple remedies nnd the won-

der
¬

In not that they are needed , but that ,

being needed , they are not applied. The
reason Is to bo found , I think , In a certain
weakening of the moral flber of the Ameri-
can

¬

people , partly as a result ot the economic
errors which have been Inculcated BO In-

dustriously
¬

and partly In response to the
tireless propaganda of calumny and calam-
ity

¬

which has become. In a manner , a public
disease , affecting Injuriously the enttro body
of the people. This habit of complaint Is
something moro than more discontent. Its
existence Indicates quite clearly that the
development of great financial energies In
this country has been by a decided lose of
tone on the part ot the people-

."There
.

Is not an unlawful combination In
America today that does not owe Ha exist-
ence

¬

to some unfaithful representative of
the people. There Is not ono that cannot
bo destroyed In short order by an honest
enforcement of the law. Those trusts or
combinations against which the laws do not
run arc no moro to be decried than any
other manifestation of business enterprise.-

"The
.

American republic needs a tonic of
sound doctrine for the Instruction of youth
and for the admonition of the aged , which
will show that no abuse of power Is too
deep-seated for correction.-

"One
.

immediate and wholesome effect of
f

such a tonic would bo the Impartial enforce-
ment

¬

of wise laws against all offenders , and
the repeal of obviously unwise laws , regard-
less

¬

of the protests of their beneflclarlee.-
No

.

unlawful trust could stand for a day In
the face of a public sentiment so actuated."

The convention then took a recess until
3 o'clock.

Former Governor Foster of Ohio was the
next speaker. He said :

"Denounce trusts as we may they have
come to stay. Why ? Because the gigantic
business operations of the present and fu-

ture
-

cannot be carried on without them.
Through the trust the enormous waste that
Is entailed on business operations by com-
petition

¬

Is saved. The product and the
service performed are cheapened. Labor will
have the better opportunity to enhance
wages and shorten the hours of toll , as Is-

so signally illustrated in the railroad serv-
ice

¬

of the country-
."When

.

the trusts shall have been prop-
erly

¬

safeguarded by law their securities will
furnish a means of safe investment at a
somewhat higher rate of interest than will
be paid by government , state and municipal
bonds , thus affording an opportunity for In-

vestment
¬

by people of moderate means.-
"A

.

bureau of government or a board simi-
lar

¬

to the Interstate Commerce commission
should bo established , to whom all trusts
shall apply for license after being Incor-
porated

¬

nnd to whom reports as required
of national banks should be made. The
terms of the license should provide against
overcapitalization.-

"All
.

profits beyond 6 per cent should bo
taxed for the benefit ot the government.-
It

.

seems to mo that it Is the duty of this
conference to require congress to submit
amendments to the constitution , giving it
necessary power to control the trusts and
tax their profits. "

Committee on ncBolntlonn.
When Governor Foster concluded the fol-

lowing
¬

committee on resolutions was an-

nounced
¬

:

Ohio , I. F. Mack ; Nebraska , E. Rose-
water

-
; Arizona , W. C. Campbell ; Arkansas ,

B. J. Brown ; Montana , H. S. Swain ; New
Jersey , Edward I. Keasby ; North Dakota ,

William T. Perkins , IlHnols ; W. R. Jewell ;

Iov-a , George E. Clarke ; Wisconsin , Hon.
John Nagle ; Florida , John F. Forbes ; Na-

tional
¬

Grange Patrons of Husbandry , 3. H.
Ellis , Ohio ; International Typographical
union , Saenuel B. Donnelly ; American
Federation of Labor , Samuel Compers ; Na-

tional
¬

ANIanco Theatrical Stage Employes
union , Leo M. Hart ; United Garment Work-
ers

¬

, Henry White ; National Association of
Manufacturers , Theodore C. Search ; Kansas ,

John E. Hegaln ; Tennessee , C , E. Snod-
grass ; New Hampshire , Henry W. Blair ;

Minnesota , Hon. W. B. Douglas ; National
Grain Growers' association, S. H. Greeloy ;
National Farmers' Alliance and Industrial
union , John Hill , jr. ; Missouri , General E.-

C.

.

. Crow ; Travelers' Protective Association
of America , M , W. Phalcn ; New Mexico ,

C , J. Gavin ; Knights of Labor , J. C. Schon-
farber

-
; National Single Tax league , Louis

P. Post ; Bricklayers' International union ,

M. n. Grady ; Association ot Western Manu-
facturers

¬

, Waftcr Fleldhouso ; Wyoming , J.
Dana Adams ; United Agricultural depart-
ment

¬

, Washington , Prof. H. F , Nowcomb ;

Delaware , Henry Allowoy.
The next speaker after ox-Secretary Fos-

ter
¬

was Attorney General Davis of Arkansas-
."It

.

the withering blight of trusts Is to
overshadow our free American Institutions ,"
naid Mr. Davis , "then , In ray Judgment ,

away with American liberty , American
patriotism , and the good of American peo-

ple
¬

, The trust Is but the ripened fruit ot
misused tariff legislation , and the robbery
of the pcoplo on the stiver question. It la
not of the legislative department of this
government that Ioufd complain , but of-

thu Judicial department. Wo have got to
reconstruct our Judiciary. It we ever have
another civil war It will bo brought about
In my Judgment , by Judge-made law. I
tell you ono ot the greatest evils of the
country la Judge-made law , the judiciary
department Invading the department of the
legislative."

When Mr. Davis concluded the
audlenco was In a Mate cf agita-
tion

¬

which made It thoroughly en-

joy
¬

a dip ot the chairman , who
announced , "tho next toast , " nnd was over-
whelmed

¬

by the laughter which ensued , He
finally found opportunity to Introduce Prof ,

George Gunton of New York.
During the latter portionot his speech

Mr. Gunton was frequently Interrupted by
questions from spectators in the gallery ,

"How about the Standard Oil company ? "
asked a man In the rear. The speaker
started to reply, tut was Interrupted again

and ngatn , flesplto the chairman's gavel.
Delegate Jones of Ohio and Delegate Ihicll-
ot Illinois spoke In favor of fair play nnd
declared that every speaker should bo heard
without Interruption.

Attorney General GiUther ot Maryland
wat the next speaker.

With the conclusion of Mr. Qalther'a
speech the convention adjourned , with the
announcement that tomorrow night there
would bo an address by W. Bourk <- Cockran-
of Now York and W. J. Bryan of Nebrask-

a.AnilTnmt

.

Dclenntr * OfRnnlro.
CHICAGO , Sept. 14. The anti-trust dele-

gates
¬

to the conference organized their
forces In earnest tonight and declared In
open meeting that they will place the dele-
gates

¬

to the convention on record as iuitl-
or

-
pro-trust. This plan of procedure -was

decided upon nt a meeting nt the Sherman
house when a steering commltteo and a
committeeon resolutions were appointed.

The steering commltteo was named ns fol-

lows
¬

: Ambrose O. McGUIrk , Iowa ; M. L,
Lockwood , Pennsylvania ; Lawson Purdy ,

Now York ; L. F. Post , Chicago ; P. E. Dowc ,

Now York ; John Z. White, Chicago ; IV. K.

Prince , Chicago.
The commltteo was Instructed to sound all

of the delegates and to line the nntls up
for a fight.

The commltteo on resolutions Included
the following : M. L. Grogan , Texas ; M. L-

.Lockwood
.

, Pennsylvania ; W. H. Clnggett ,

Idaho ; Lawson Purdy , New York ; Cecil
Smith , Texas ; Henry Johnson , Colorado ; W.-

S

.

, McComas , Chicago-

.ICnnnnitn

.

Ilnnaiictoil.
CHICAGO , Sept. 14. Governor W. E.

Stanley of Kansas and the members of the
delegation to the Trust conference from that
state were banqueted tonight at the Union
League club by former residents of Kansas.
Nothing stronger than coffee was served
to the guests during the evening.

SOUTH DAKOTA FUSIONISTS

They Sleet In Convention nt Mitchell
nnil IMnce n Manure ! Ticket

111 the 1Melil.

MITCHELL , S. D. , Sept. 14. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The union convention , comprising
populists , democrats and free sliver repub-

licans
¬

, met In Jclnt convention here at noon
today for the purpose of placing In nomina-

tion
¬

thrro candidates for the mipremo court.
Temporary organization was elTeoted by
electing John Colvln of Mitchell chairman
and F. G. Bohrl of Clark , secretary. Com-
mittees

¬

on credentials , permanent organiza-
tion

¬

and resolutions were appointed and an
adjournment was taken until this evening at
730.At

the evening session the credentials com-

mittee
¬

made n report seating delegates from
forty counties. The committee on perma-
nent

¬

organization reported that the tem-
porary

¬

organization be made permanent.
The commltteo on platform and resolutions
made their report and it was adopted as
read with changes. The Chicago and St-

.Ioula
.

platforms nore reafflrmed and Bryan's
nomination In 1900 favored. The resolutions
denounced the present supreme court for Its
subserviency to corporations nnd pledged
nominees to bo free from such influences ;

denounced the Philippine war as a repudi-
ation

¬

ot the Declaration of Independence and
the Monroe doctrine and an assault on lib-

erty
¬

everywhere ; demanded political Inde-
pendence

¬

for Cuba and that the Filipinos be
assured that they will bo assisted to erect a
republic of their own to bo governed by
themselves ; denounced the formation of in-

dustrial
¬

truata ; demanded the enactment of-
a law compelling the redemption and de-

struction
¬

of national bank notes nnd that
they bo replaced with government legal
tender notes ; extended congratulations to the
South Dakota regiment on Its safe return
from the Philippines and commended the
course of Governor Lee and Senator Petti-
grew In their efforts to secure the discharge
of soldiers when their terms of enlistment
had expired.

Senator Pettlgrow Tras present and con-
sumed

¬

the greater part of the time with a
speech.-

At
.

a late hour nominations were taken up.
Edmund Smith of Rapid City was named
by acclamation In the First district ; Judge
Bennett and W. H. Thomas were named for
the Third and finally the latter withdrew
and Bennett was named by acclamation. C.-

B.
.

. Kennedy of Canton and S. H. Wright of
Chamberlain were named for the Second
district. Inasmuch as a democrat and free
silver republican had been nominated ,

Wright withdrew and Kennedy , popullet , was
named by acclamation. Judge Bennett was
nominated In opposition to his own state-
ment

¬

that ho could not qualify If elected.

FIRE SET HY A MOWER'S SPAHK-

.Hny

.

Field * n Total Jjonn nt Huron
ThronuU Hliitfnlur Accident.

HURON , S. D. , Sept. 14. ( Special. )
Monday while Thomas Wallace was cutting
hay the mower struck a stone , a spark of
fire flew into the dry grass and soon the
Dames were fanned into huge tongues and
spread rapidly over the prairie. A largo
area of country was burned over and an
Immense amount of hay consumed.

Wallace lost seventy-five tons and Mrs.
Thompson , George Wothorell , James H. T.
Thompson and others lost much hay before
the flames were extinguished. This Is the
second fire that has originated this way this
season.

Sioux KiillH Cnrnlvnl.
SIOUX PALLS , S. D. , Sept. 14. (Special

Telegram. ) Today was Gorman day at the
carnival and it was enthusiastically cele-
brated.

¬

. Germans from all over the state
came In on every train. Carl Bcburz failed
to appear and In his place Hon. Jacob
Houck of Omaha delivered an address at the
afternoon meeting. This evening a bis par-
rode ot Germans was witnessed by thou ¬

sands. There were many handsome floate.
One In which ten members ot Company B
rode was wildly cheered. Greek fire , llro-

worka
-

and street illuminations rendered

A Letter to Mrs. Pinkham Brought
Hc'Hh to Mrs. Archambo.

[LETTER TO viss. riNXUAu NO. 42,395 ]
" DEAH Mus. PINKHAM For two

years I felt tired and so weak and dizzy
that some days I could hardly go
around the house. Backache nnd head-
ache

¬

all the time and my food would
not digest and had such pains in the
womb and troubled with leucorrhoea
and kidneys were affected-

."After
.

birth of each child I grew
weaker , and hearing so much of the
good you had done , I wrote to you and
have taken six bottles of Lydia E-

.Pinkham's
.

Vegetable Compound , one
box of Lozenges , one box of Liver Pills ,

one package of Sanative Wash , and to-

day
¬

I am feeling as well as I ever did.
When I get up in the morning I feel as
fresh as I did when a girl and eat and
sleep well and do all of my work. If
ever I feel weak again shall know
where to get my strength , I know
yourraedicinocuredme. " MRS. SAUNA
AliCHAKBO , ClIAIU.F.MONT , MASS.

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-
ence

¬

in treating female ills is unparal-
leled

¬

; for years she worked eido by
side with Mrs. Lydia B. Pinkham , and
for sometime past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business , treating by letter
as many us a hundred thousand ailing
women a year. All women who suffer
are invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham-
at Lynn , Mass. , for advice , which will
be promptly given without charge

night like day. A concert by the
was concluded by n grand ball

Frank O'Neill , actor , w" a arrested today ,

charged with having enticed Gertrude Hart-
man

-
ot Desonet to a. room for the purpose

ot prostitution. The woman Is IS years ot
ago and la not considered bright. The
father of the girl traced her to Sioux Kails
and swwro out a warrant. The preliminary
hearing will bo held tom6rrow.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Shower * Frldny , Followed liy Fnlr
Saturday , irltli A'nrlnlito AVImln

lit Xcurnnkiu

WASHINGTON , Sept. 14. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday :

For Nebraska Showers Friday ; Saturday
fair ; variable winds ,

For Iowa Unsettled ; probnbly showers
Friday ; warmer in eastern portion ; Satur-
day

¬

fair ; easterly winds.
For Missouri Fair Friday nnd Saturday ;

warmer Friday in eastern portion ; east to
couth winds.

For South Dakota Probably sliowem Fri-
day

¬

; Saturday fair ; cooler In western por-

tion
¬

; variable winds ,

For Kansas Fair Friday nnd Saturday ,

except probably showers nnd cooler Fri-
day

¬

in northwestern portion.
For Colorado Showers Friday ; probably

cooler in central and western portions.

Cnpt.V. . H. Dwnlnp , Chnttn-
noocn

-
, Tonn. , nays : "Several years

ago bolls ana carbuncles appeared
upon me to an alarming extent ,
causing mo great trotiblo nnd pain-
.Physicians'

.
treatment did not sooin-

to avail , and finally I decided to-
give. 8. S. S. a trial. I improved nt-
onoo , and after Inking six bottles ,
thobollsnndcarbunolesdlsnppeared-
entirely. . "

( Swift's Specific ) is the only blood rem-
edy

¬

guaranteed jtnrtly vegetable } it
forces out every trace of impure blood ,
and cures ca es that no other remedy
can touch. Valuable books mailed frea-
by Swift Specific Co. , Atlanta , On-

.Mntlirrn

.

: Mntlicru ! Molticrni-
Mrs. . Wlnslow'c SoothliiR Syrup hna txn

used for over fltty ye.irs by millions ot
mothers for their children while tecthlnc
with perfect success. It soothcn the child ,
Koftcns thp Kitma , allays all pain , cures
wind cello nnd la the brat remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by druggists In every part
of the world lie sure nnd ask for "Mrs-
.Wlnxlow's

.
Soothing Syrup" ami tnko no

other kind. 35 cents a bottle.

COMBINED TREATMENT

GREAT CURATIVE

WB-IEN OTHERS FA3L
Remember the Trondvrfully lucccosful Bpoolattotn and treatment of this Institute com-
bine

¬

the two greatest faotor* of th henllng art known to bo medical profession ,
ELECTRICITY and MEDICINE. It 1 the lonreirt. moat thoroughly and completely

quipped Institute , both electrically and medically , ever eetnblldhed for the treatment
and absolute cure of all Nervous , Chronic and Private * Dlseoaea ot MI3N and WOM-
EN.

¬

. Honorable and Fair Dealing Aooordd All.

These Doctors Can Cure You

Specialists for Diseases of MEN ,

Specialists for Diseases of WOMEN ,
The great electrical and medical Bpcolallrts of t hla institute are far the best, most
BUoocBSful and iclentlflc the world haa ver known, all of whom &n > groduatea of theb at Medical Colleges In th world , oh having hod long and successful prnctlce
in hU rpeokUty and are achieving result * in curing the sick and sutterlde by

.
Be a sured that U Jiny power on earth can curfc you , these doctors can. They iuvvo
effected complete and permanent cures tftor oil othern have failed. Botne doctors
fall because of treating the wrong dl&ease , otheru from not knowing the right treat ¬
ment.

HEBE
AND

A cordial Invitation Is ex'tendtd to oil physicians or upoclallirtB having dlfDciiIt or
stubborn cases to brlnt their patents to the Institute for treatment , under tbla Im-
proved

¬

Bvstnm-
A perfect cure guaranteed in all cases accepted. Our special combined Klctro-

Medlcal
-

Treatment for Nervous Debility Never Falls. YOUNCJ , MIDDLE-AGED
AND OLD M12N , Lost Manhood. The awful effects of indiscretions in youth , self-
pollution or earcesBea In after life and the effects of neglected or improperly treated
cases , producing lack of vitality , sexual weakness , undeveloped or shrunken organs ,

C'i in back , loins and kidneys , cheat pains , nervousness , ulenplmsncss , weakness of
and brain , dizziness , falling ; memory , lack of energy and confidence , despondency ,

evil forebodings , timidity and other distressing symptoms. Such coses , If neglected ,
almost Invariably lend to premature decay , insanity and death.

RUPTURE , VAIUOOCELE. HYDROCBLE. 8WBLIJINOS , rTENDERNESS DIS-
CHARGES.

¬

. STRICTURES , 1CJDNEY arid URINARY DISEASES. SMALL
and SHRUNKEN PARTS. ALL BLOOD , SICPN and PRIVATE DISEASES , DIS-
EASES

¬

OF RECTUM , PILES , FISTULA. HEMOUIRHXDIDS , etc. , absolutely cured
by thla treatment after all othsr means have failed.

°ur trouble*! , if living away from the city. Thousands cured at home.book , "Guide to Health. " free-
.Itrai

.

llankm and I.rndlnc flimlne * * Men of tUI City.
Office Honr From 8 tu ni. to H p. m. SnnctayB 1O a. sn. to 1 p. m.

CONSULTATION FREE.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
OMAHA , NEB.

PERMANENTLY LOCATED -I3O8 FARNAM STREET.

WRITE
To Dr. BaiKrtt *n4 tn mm Corwwd-yoti by return ,' mall kit
book. "Th Finding of tt Poaatata ot Eternal Yowth , **

ymptom blank * , eta. Tottwftt reet* lota ot eood ,
otn * di4c whotli tr you buda teer treatment or no-

t.DR.

.

. BENNETTS
ELECTRIC BELT

RoettMW the health , treonsith nd vigor of ymithi creatai
now fluid *n4 brln mafcUr by purifyin* the blood , yetoriiu (

the tulltat and mot viforao * oooMttUona ot raimat hoallto ot
body aod mind o that All tha dotU * of lite may b pursued;

with oonAAeooo An4 pJ u ur , lit today the beet known agent
tor applying Blooti3oUy to too human gycUoni euAorotxt by-

phynloltuu and rooerunon 3d by 10,000 tire4 patient *, I HU-
Mantw

--
It |o our* IkouaJ Iwpohnnay , Lo t MunbooJ , Vattaooole

and all 8 *u4l DieM ea| roor<* f&nuikcn 004-
I'ttH* An4 boat Vigor ) oura KJ <)n y, 14 w wvl
Trouble * , OonMlpAtica , l>yj> pfrtft au4 all Petu-

My Qott hM toft , lUtan, etatuoto-'oovftrod opcntro eloo-
tro4

-
i thM cannot hum ftn4 bUslar , M V) Uut bare metal

electrode * u o4 on all otiwtr <ni& a t bolU , Vhctno eleo-
trodw

-

are my vsolndve poAant , Tbare arc ottoap fanKailona , Do cot Ui inialed. Out
the Honulo*. Uy Belt baa roo4* ut M ( a rwy town and in. th trtote ,

Da cure and write or eaU today aod grt tor b001*. tasUmanteta , eta. My CTro-

trlcal
-

Bwipttusory (or the wHo4 OUre o < Vh varluu * wuak&euM * ot men U-

te ertor inal jrorohaMr at cue oj my liuV-

U.DR

.

, BENNETT ELECTRIC
uunus no tu novtu+ta 711.00 w , ju'i'ii' A Ronan BT , OMAHA , wnn.
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